Youth Engagement and Serving Organization Committee Minutes
January 11th, 2017

The YESO Committee exists to positively impact and promote healthy outcomes for children/families through collaboration with key health community partners that empowers families to live healthy lifestyles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>YESO</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facilitator</td>
<td>Peggy Geisler (410-310-5969)</td>
<td>1-11-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Easter Seals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room</td>
<td>1st Floor Conference Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>22317 Dupont Blvd, Georgetown, DE 19947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minutes

Attendance: Evelyn Wilson, Ashley Cook, Juanita Mireles, Kerri Avalos, Brittany Hazzard, David Crimmins, Patti Burke, Patricia Ayers, Brad Spicer, Peggy Geisler, Crystal Timmons-Underwood, Midline Estimable.

Review December Meeting Minutes. Motion to accept minutes. Brad Spicer made a motion to accept minutes with one change. Evelyn Wilson made a second to the motion.

New Business

- Introduction of New Chair and Co-Chair – Set Intentions for 2017
  - Sara Shultz will serve as chair. Lindsay Hughes will serve as co-chair
- Will drive the meeting and assist with setting agenda
  - Share 2017 Committee Meeting Calendar
    - Midline to share committee meeting calendar digitally with the group
  - Review Outlook Invite – Six Months Out
    - Brad encouraged organizations to send a representative to attend each of SCHC committees to get an idea of Coalition initiatives as a whole
  - Update / Correct Sign in Sheet (use Red Pen)
    - If any information is incorrect on the sign in sheet, please make the update so that we can change it in our system
- Service Map – Follow up
  - Expanding into targeted school districts (Identify who will be invited and who will do the inviting)
  - SCHC will bring matrix of organizations offering youth programming or prevention based programming at each meeting in order to continue to update information
  - Group to review and let us know if we need more or less information
  - Peggy suggested to keep running tab of program served and also increase demographic information
• SCHC catchment for YESO is drug and alcohol, pregnancy and STD’s.
• Patti Burke suggested to add bullying
  ▪ Patti Ayers to go to schools to see what prevention based programs the
    schools are currently providing, and invite a representative to present at
    next meeting around this topic
➢ SCHC within each committee will be looking at: what is collective impact, what is social
  ecological theory of change
  • Will be looking at process measures and outcome measures
  • What does each organization want to see for their program?

➢ Patti Burke family - Health Systems Process Manager with Maternal Child Health
  • MCH working on Title 5 needs assessment – now complete
    o Identified top 3 priorities
      ▪ 2 priorities revolve around bullying
      ▪ Will be taking a public health lens on bullying
      ▪ State will be assessing mental health impact on kids who are bullied
    o Patti wants to learn about different efforts that are going on that public
      health can assist with
      ▪ Wants to weave in a part with children who has special health care
        needs
      ▪ Family shade provides resources to families of children with special
        health care needs
    o Delaware Thrive covers all programs that maternal and child health
      services
      ▪ Patti can present at upcoming meeting to give a demonstration on
        Delaware Thrives webpage – table this
  • Patti mentioned that there is a new program that the attorney general is launching
    with school districts titled “No Bullying”

  • Girls Inc. has a policy in their program that focuses on bullying
  • La Esperanza and Big Brothers Big Sisters do not have this policy
    o Peggy asked Arlene Torres with Girls Inc. to share their policy with these
      two organizations

  • Midline and Crystal to Call all partners that were not at meeting today to ask:
    o Does your organization you work for has a bullying policy
    o Do you have a prevention based anti-bullying program for youth
    o When, and how often, when you the last time you have done it
    o Helps SCHC understand what the needs are
  • SCHC to call Karen Johnston from 4-H to ask if Botvin Training has a bullying
    component

  • Group also needs to look at building capacity
    o How are we expanding programming?
    o SCHC has to come up with ways to make this happen within the next year
  • SCHC to look into Rotary Grant to see if we can apply for funding to put together a
    train the trainer summit around Life/ Resiliency Skills training and anti-bullying
    training
• Maybe Quarterly training
• Offer personal technical assistance
• Open to parents, staff and youth
• Maybe

• CADCA Training starts February 5th – weekend long training

ADVOCACY – Legislative Update

➢ Update from Tim Dukes – S.A.I.L. Initiative
  • Statewide Afterschool Initiative Learning Task Force
    o After School Task Force
      ▪ Afterschool programming and funding
    o Working on recommendations
    o Will be presenting to legislature this month with recommendations
    o Will ask to convene another task force with early childhood providers to know exactly where to funnel funds

Speakers suggestions for Upcoming Meetings

➢ Patricia Ayers – present research on schools currently offering prevention based programming
➢ Girls Inc (Arlene Torres) present on bullying policies – to present in March
➢ Patti Burke invite a representative to present on bullying program and Patti to do demonstration on Delaware Thrives update
Updates/Announcements

- Evelyn Wilson mentioned that she had a great turn out for family that needed assistance with toys and clothing for Christmas
  - She wants to thank all partners for their support

- Lewes Church of Christ
  - Kids created a wish list for Christmas, and they receive whatever items was on their wish list
  - Kids got a chance to meet their supporting family

- Arlene conducts programs at Georgetown Elementary
  - This past Christmas they put together a 25 cents store
  - Kid were able to come in and shop for their families
  - If they did not have the money coupons were available

- In April, SCHC have a community corner in our quarterly newsletter where we highlight and celebrate all the wonderful things that our partners are doing in the community
  - Nomination forms will go out in February for Community Partner of the Year
  - Crystal will work on this

- Delaware Guidance – new model program which is family based program

- Community Family Dinners held at 3 locations
  - SCHC- held at Western Sussex Boys and Girls Club
  - Church of God and Saints of Christ
  - First State Community Action Agency
    - flyer will be combined to include dinners that are held at each location

- SCHC to Reach out to Pat Ayers to find out more information about WEB initiative (for LGBTQ students)
  - Peggy said that we can have a contest and whoever is the winner will be featured in one of our Quarterly Newsletters and present at Quarterly meeting

- Send a list out to all of our committees asking if they are trained on any initiative that they can train individuals on (train the trainer) to send to SCHC to share with all partners

Adjourn

**SCHC Updates**

| 1/19/17 - SCHC Quarterly Meeting | 9:00 to 10:30 | Please remember to RSVP to MEstimable@pmgconsulting.net | So we can set up the room to accommodate all attendees |
| 2/8/17 - YESO Committee Meeting @ Easter Seals | 9:00 to 10:30 | Consider inviting a Colleague that may benefit from attending these meetings |

Remember to Like us on Facebook at **Sussex County Health Coalition** and connect with us on Twitter [@Healthy_Sussex](https://twitter.com/Healthy_Sussex)  
Please share any information about upcoming events and success stories with us.  
We are always happy to share your message and promote your agency on social media.